Figure S1
The SEM images of the PPAs with different content of PZT ceramics: (a) and (b) 25 wt%, (c) and (d) 50 wt%, (e) and (f) 100 wt%, and (g) and (h) 75 wt%
Figure S2
The nitrogen adsorption and desorption isotherms and the pore size distribution plots of PPAs with different content of PZT ceramics: (a) and (b) 0 wt%, (c) and (d) 25 wt%, (e) and (f) 50 wt%, and (g) and (h) 100 wt% 
Preparation of samples for different measurements
The PPAs were cut into pieces, and the aerogel blocks were used directly for BET and SEM measurement. After saturating the PPAs with epoxy resin, the PPAEs were obtained. The PPAE composite were cut into rectangular specimens of 10 × 10 × 2 mm for SEM measurement. The PPAE composite were cut into rectangular specimens of 60 × 60 × 2 mm for volume resistivity measurement using a ZC-36 high resistance meter. The PPAE composite were cut into rectangular specimens of 30 × 8 × 2 mm for Dynamic mechanical measurements by Perkin-Elmer DMA 8000. N
